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to the San 
Jose branch
 of the 
American







work  of 
last quarter,
 the items 
included 
92 
knitTed  articles 

























pins  for Red Cross work so 





Jane Bammgartner Heibush, Betty 
James,
 Roberta Ramsey, Margaret
 
Regan and 
Marilyn  Wilson. 
Though the campus unit has 
been successful in recruiting 
ctKaikk 





practicaDy every hour of the day, 
many more sewing aides are 
needed, says Miss 
Tompkins. 




Theta Mu Sigma became the 
first 








Consisting  of 12 
members, 
the 






A few of the big guns expected 
to give the opposition plenty 
of 
trouble are pitcher Rex Maddy 
and infielders














 4 o'clock 
Tuesday.  Each team 
can have a list 
of IS 'players 
of
 
which  not more 
than 
four played 





























































































































Old clothes for destitute Rus-
sian war















Day  holiday will have an 
opportunity to look 
around for 
articles  of clothing to 













































































































one  year. The students














grateful  for 






























































have at last 




































over the five "Glamorous Spar-
tanettes,"  Spartans  
will  
take 
a pen in 
hand
 and




























































Delta  Pi 
Pledges























































and plays a 


























 Dames aux 
Chapeaux 




will run again to-
night

























unnecessary  to 
act at all.
 As 
















 curse his 
students, and
 he regrets 
that  some 
of
 his lines 









 hasn't had 
to
 strain 






















naturally  into 
the 
spirit  of 




















































come and hear 
Dr. 


















































































































































































































































































































 Morris Dailey audi-
torium.
 The 









marked for the first 
choice,





















 for the 
ruler  
of the carnival






















































































will be sold 
in the main 




9 o'clock by 







Price  of the 
tickets
 is 30 cents
 
per  person. A full course 
meal  
















ranged  by Leah 
Hardcastle,  chair-
man, to be 
given during 










chairman  of Spardi
 Gras, "so 
that the food 
committee may plan 
on the amount of 
food










































Rock,  10-4 o'clock 








Day  tea, St ad. 
nt 
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Printing
 




































































don't  e,ven 
see
 the
 inside of the 
Spartan
 shop for 
quarters  
and 















 hog or 
none
 at ill," but in this 
particular organization
 there isn't 
any  other choice. 
A 
truly democratic spirit would 
be to 
have 
the board members 











but  an 
equal opportunity  
to be heard not 
only vocally, but by 
way  of the 
ballot when policies are voted on. 
In Section Four, Article
 VI of the 
tentative by-laws drawn 
up by 
this 
board (practically all by 
the faculty), a majority of the 
representa-
tives  shall constitute
 





quorum (4 rrnambers) shall be necessary
















 a quorum 
(six members) is present. 
We 
wouldn't  like to accuse 
the faculty 
of doing any 
such high-
handed  shenanigans, but then the by-laws do not 
provide for the F re-
vention 
of
 a four -members faculty board from 
doing away with the 
by-laws and 
running
 things to suit 
themselves.
 




WIL  su?gest to the S 
artan sho 1)oard that the amend their b 
laws:a 
to 
include  three  
additional  students on 
the 
board:
 (2) that a 
quorum 
consist
 of 10 members
 of which five 
-shall be 
stucients;
 and (3) 
that
 a 
two-thirds  vote of 

































 as well as adults. 
Dorothy Herger and Jan White 
are in charge of posters for the 
affair; Al 


















 meeting today 
at 12:80 on 
the 
lawn














































































 taU and 
state-








sophomore  music 
major.













and..  Mary 
George





the  Queen contest
 reports that she
 
hopes 
everyone  turns 
out for this 
election. "Let's






No queen candidate signs
 may 




asked  to keep off 











































































































Worship  at 
I I 








Fifth  Street 
Henry W. 
Hunter. Minister 
Sunday School -9:45 a.m.: 
Morning  


























Maxine  B. 
Walters  



















(Y.P.),  6:30 







and San Antonio Sts.  
fiavW
 M oswiloa. 
hstor  
Bible School 9:30 Sunday; B. Y. P. U. 
6:15, Sunday;
 
Sunday morning end even-
ing
 




























































 GOSPEL LIGHTHOUSE 
P. A. of J. C. 
583 West San Carlos. St. 
Rev.


















 and 7:30. 
ATTEND YOUR 




















































































 I ER TO 
THE 



































Gras and other 
events  brings back 
memories  of the 
days  when I 
had  
so 
much fun at 
San  Jose State 
college.  I hope it 
won't be too 
long
 before all of us can get back 
and 
start in where we 
left
 off. 





 and I 
will be bare at Las Vegas taking 
transition work iln B-17's.for about 
two more 
weeks,
 so I would ap-
preciate
 it if 




 new address 
above. 
LEITER--
Serv. Co. 150th Infantry, 
Apo. 827
 C/O Post Master, 
New Orleans, Lu. 
"I 
thank  you ever 
so much for 
bringing the
 school to me, 
al-
though 
I wish it were
 the other 
way around . . ." 
writes  Jim Gual-
tieri.
 "The Daily 
hasn't changed
 a 
bit since I 
received  it last 
over a 






































 so much 
about  

































































































ish conversational  
class.  
























































































 Crandall,  Betty 
Doyle,  re-
freshments; Olga Popovich, Carol 
Lantz, games; Roberta Ramsay, 
Sue




























































































































































































 that the 
paper  
couldn't  




















 me with 










  I 
will be looking for-
ward
 
to the next copy." 
All 
girls  
who  are 
to take part 
in the swimming show 
at the 
Country
 club this 
Sunday  please 
meet today at 3 o'clock at the 
college 
pool.  The bus will leave 
promptly
 at 4 o'clock.
 Bring
 your 
own salts. Sunday the bus will 










Harry James and his famous 
musk.
 
makers  will 















this is the only appearance here of 
the music
 makers 
this  year. Com-
prising 
28 talented and versatile 
musicians, 













 Just magma 
their third major notion picture 
musical,




Mello Goldwyn Mayer and are 
heard every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday evening coast to 





for a ciggle sponsor. 
The 
trumpet
 star during 
the 
last year crashed 
all existing rec-
ords at every one of his engage-
ments. The Hit Parade favorites, 
which the music 
makers introduce 
via Columbia records helped make 
him America's number one band. 
All 
students  who have 




 are requested to report to-
day for the 
third of the
 series. 











































Fun -Loving Fashions 






suits  that 



















































will be in 
the Student
 






















































































 E. San 
Antonio  St. 
Bal. 4847 
We ha,,e a 
complete
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20 E. San 
Fernando  St. Bal. 126 
CHAS.  S. 
GREGORY  
DIAMONDS 
Designs. and Maker of 
Distinctive Anfrolry 
REPAIRING  ENGRAVING 

























 detachable shoulder  
straps, choice 
ef 

































orig.   
13.95  
 11 
Dresses orig.   
12.95
 
 34 Dresses 

































































































Suits orig.. . 39.95 
 4 
Coots  and Suits 
orig.  . 45.00 
 6 Coats
 and Suits orig. 
35.00  

















styles and even 
jaunty
 jumpers. 
All wool mixture coats, casual
 or dressy 
frocks 
in rayon 






















 belted all -wool fleece coats,
 and cas-
ual 




real buys every onel 
Coats in pastel 
or bright shade all
-wool  
monotone fabrics, 
fleeces,  striped gray
 or 
tan 
Melton  cloth, black or 
navy

















 coats in 
fine
 all -wool 
worsted,  
dressmaker





 in pastel, navy, 
or 
black.  
41J1:81111
 
First at 
San 
Carlos,
 Ballard
 8600 
